
MUSIC AND SONG FOR
HER INVITED GUESTS

Ex Queen Liliuokalani En-

tertains
¬

in Ebbitt
House Parlors

DISTINGUISHED ASSEMBLY

Music Furnished Principally by Band
of Hawaiian Musicians in Picturesque

Costumes Glee Numbers Prove Pop-

ular
¬

and All Encored

Ex Queen Liliuokalani of Hawaii
gave a muslcalc and reception In the
parlor nt the Kbbltt House last night

lcn her guestc numbered many people
prominent In offlclal and resident so-

ciety
¬

The rooms were attractively dec-

orated
¬

with large palms and cut flowers
and a bevy ot assistants were In at-

tendance
¬

upon the hostess
Queen Liliuokalani rceehed lierguestB

in a striking gown or black jetted net
over black satin She Erected each guest
with a cordial smile and the charming
manner which has made her so popular
here and nJdenced a wonderful memory
of everybody presented to her The
presentations were made by Mr David
KalauokalanI jr

The musical portion of the entertain ¬

ment nas furnished principally by a
band of Hawaiian musicians v ho arc on
e tour of this country The musicians
formed quite a picturesque group in
their white suits red sashes and
wreathes or lels as they arc called In
Hawaii The lels worn last night were
only Imitations of those worn in Ha-
waii

¬

being made of yellow paper thus
carrying out the national color scheme
In their own country the lels are woven
out of the royal flower a delicate little
blossom which blooms only from sunrise
until noon

Hawaiians Wore Leis

All the native Hawaiians ptcsenl last
night wore leis and Queen Liliuokalani
wore two brought together at the back
with a clasp

The selections offered by the 01 chestra
were for the most part nathc composi-

tions
¬

but were characterized with a
dash and rhythm that made them seem
quite American like They introduced
eeral glee numbers which proved so

popular that they had to be repeated
The orchestra m one of the attractions
at the Buffalo Exposition and has Just
returned from Charleston and a trip to
Palm Beach Their numbers last night
were delightfully interpreted and one
of the most appreciative listeners was
the distinguished hostess

Those in Attendance
Among the guests were the Turkish

minister Cbckib Bey Gerald Bey and
Sltke Bey first and second secretaries
respectively of the Turkish Legation
Commissioner Dcgetau Mr B Sanchez
Representative and Mrs riynn and Miss
Flynn Senator Mitchell Senator Clark
Senator Blackburn Mrs D Roche Miss
Kratz Representative and Mrs Lloyd
Senator Teller Representative and Mrs
J X Robinson Hon Edgar Cayplcss
secretary of the Hawaiian senate Miss
Crown Mr William Haywood repre-
sentative

¬

of the board of commissioners
Hawaiian Islands Major Seward Repre-
sentative

¬

Finlcy Representative Woods
Representative DInsmore Mr and Mrs
Bracndel Mrs McClennan Miss Mc
Clcnnan Mrs Milmore Capt H E
Weaver Mrs T F Jayne Mrs George
M Miller Mr and Mrs Mason tho
Misses Toomey Miss Tish Mr Lee Mls
Flint Mr and Mrs Bacon Miss Bacon
Delegate Wilcox Miss Myra Helcluhe
Mr Aca Mr Aimoku Mr and Mrs
David KalauokalanI and Mr DaId
KalauokalanI Jr The members of the
orchestra and glee club Include Mr Jo ¬

seph Punl Mr William Kal Mr J Hcle
luhe Mr William Holoua Mr Robert
Nawahine Mr George Kia Mr T K
Hennessey Mr L Kamlkana and Mr J
K Mahoe t

RECOINAGE OF SILVER
DOLLARS OBJECTED TO

Continued from Second Tigc

standard dollars in subsidiary coin it
would make 032000 therefore the
bill was to the extent of the difference
between the sums named an inflation
measure rather than oncof contraction
as had been claimed The Gocrnmcnt
bad coined about 540000000 only one- -
seventh of which was In circulation It
had coined something over J95000000 of
subsidiary coin slx seenths of whlrh
was in circulation

Figures Eloquent
These figures Mr Smith asserted were

eloquent as to where the necessity for
additional coinage lay The real reason
for objecting to the bill he insisted
was to force the Goernmcnt to buy
more slher bullion to be coined Into
subsidiary coins

Mr Grow Rep Ta moved to amend
by dividing the coins in 50 25 10 and
5 ccnt places each of which should be
an aliquot part of a dollar

Mr Newlands Dcm Nev moved a
further amendment to make these coins
a full legal tender for all debts pub-

lic
¬

and private
This proposition Mr Hill Rep

Conn said would place the United
States In opposition to the experience
of the whole civilized world for the past
lblrty fie years If adoptedv Govern ¬

ment bonds could be paid In 25 ccnt
pieces

Several Democrats saia that all
right

Mr Cochran IDcm Mo made a forci-
ble

¬

speech in opposition to the bill and
replied vigorously to Mr Hills argu-
ment

¬

Without action on either amendment
tho House adjourned

Marine Band Concert Today
The Marino Band will give a concert nt

the Marine Barracks this afternoon at
500 p m The program will be as fol ¬

lows
Jla ch Ttio InvmriWe Fe1e Soui
Overture Le Domino olr A ilier
11111 rmilc Coppella Dillb
Grind fanUnu IJ Glneondl lenthielll
Maltfc The Volunteer Sanlelmann
fa Velodie relebre in T Rubinstein
fb yew national hymn flrrt tlnw

Oemral IMtlt
Feletln riorodnrj mart
patriotic hymn lUIl Columbia rjrlw

OASTORIAfa Infests Ki liiitx

Ifae Kind You Have Aivw Bought

DR STAFFORD LECTURES
ON JULIUS CAESAR

Large Audience Hears Brilliant Orator

at the National Theater

Shakespeares immortal delineations
sened as the text for a brilliant lecture
at the National Theater last night
Julius Caesar wa the theme of a dis-

course
¬

that thrilled the hearers and
added prestige to a name already famous
among the pi epic of the country

At the Xatlonnl Theater last night Rev
Dr D J Stafford delivered a lecture on
Julius Caesar In the lecture lau

night the noble Roman was held up as
the perfection of civic irtuo end of secu-

lar
¬

worth The lecture was thoroughly
enjojed by a largo audience

Father Stafford appealed largclj to the
sentimental side of human nature He
rendered rorae of the finest passages of
the Shakespeare version of the noble
Romans career In an excellent manner
These passage provoked great enthusi ¬

asm among the people and there was un-

mistakable
¬

approval in the applause
He Fave several of the finest passages

of the play in the course of the lecture
He recited with peculiar power the ora-
tion

¬

of Marc Antony and dwelt with
splendid effect on the alleged mistaken
real of the noble Brutus

Dr Stafford holds up Casslus as a bet-
ter

¬

man than many cf his accusers He
portrays Casslus as a man imbued with
ambition and with a species of strenuous
ness that is far from criminal The por
trajal of the unattractive part cf Casslus
was splendid

He devoud fpcclal attention to Brutus
and In the closing admitted he could not
suggest a nobler eulogy than the mem-
orable

¬

phrase This was a man
There was a large attendance and the

proceeds will bo used for charitable pur-
poses

¬

GOVERNOR WOOD SAYS HE
WAS NOT EXTRAVAGANT

Declares Every Cent Will Be Accounted

for and That He Had Ample
Authority

Brigadier General Wood who returned
from Cuba yesterday morning and called
at the War Department to pay his re
spects to Secretary Root and at the
White House to visit the President as ¬

serts that the charges of extravagance
made against him will fall to the ground

Every cent spent by my orders during
my administration in Cuba can and will
be accounted for said he The only
question involved is that of authority
and I think I had ample authority under
the Presidents orders An Itemized ac-

count
¬

of all moneys spent will be given
to Congress by the Secretary of War

COMING TO THE THEATERS

National The Lady of Lyons
The lcvlval of Tho Lady of Lyons

on next Monday night at the New Na
tional Theater by Mary Mannering and
Kyrle Bellew has awakened renewed in
terest in Bulwer Lyttons famous play
This piece which has been played at
Intervals for sixty five years has al-

ways attracted more or less attention
Miss Mannering ought to make a good
Pauline and Kyrle Bellew has long been
knon as one of the best of Claude
Mtlnottcs

Singularly enough both of these play
crs although among the leading Ameri
can artists arc English by birth and
education

Miss Mannering made her debut on the
stage In the English provinces where
she played Shakespearean roles for over
two years

Mr Bellew acquired fame in London
before he was engaged by Lester al
lack as leading man of the Wallack
Stork Company

The supporting company Includes Ed-

win
¬

Arden Maclyn Arbucklo Edward
Abeles W II Tborofson Mrs W G
Jones Kate Patison Selten and May
Davenport Seimour

The stage will be under the direction
of William Seymour well known as a
producer of classic and standard plays
There has been a very largo advance
sale

Chases ErmlnIeB
The comic opera season at Chases

Theater will open next week with
Pauline Hall In Ermlnle presented by
a company that Includes many well
known principals and what is said to
be a beauty chorus together with
exact copies of the original costumes
and scenery

Miss Halls support will consist of
Delia Stacey recently of the Mile
Aw kins company Mr ITcd I rear a

comedian who has starred in several of
Frank Daniels roles Mr William
Broderlrk lately prominent in tho
Toreador company Miss Norman

Kopp a Sultan of Sulu favorite Miss
Alice Hosmer lone Identified with le
Wolf Hopper and Delia Fox Miss Mabel
Van WIc Miss Jessie Bradbury Mr
Robert Broderlclt Mr Fred Knight Mr
Joseph W Smith and Mr Stanley Folch
J K Adams will stage me opera ana
Mr Milton --Smith late or the Grau
Opera Company will direct the or-

chestra
¬

Matinees will be given only en Mon
v Wednesday and Saturday
The free scrvirc of Ice crcrra and Ices

will ccntinuc

PRESENTED WITH FLOWERS

Members of Jury Thank Justice Bing-

ham

¬

and Court Officials

Chief Justice Bingham presiding In

Circuit Court No I of the Supreme

Court cf the District and Assistant
Clerk rf Court Al G Burhman were the
recipients yesterday of handsome floral

gifts from ths Jurors serving In the
branch of the court for the April term
The attaches of the court were also re ¬

membered by gifts
The prcsertatlcn cf the flowers which

consisted of large and beautiful baskets
of American Beauty roses was made by
Mr Percy S Fester foreman of panel
No 1

Boars tho
Signaturo

of
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NATION PAYS TRIBUTE TO
LATE LORD PAUNCEFOTE

Continued from First lar
des rianches Senator O II Piatt and
Speaker Henderson

Next In the line came the carriages
In which rode Lady Paunccfotc the
widow of the late dlslomat and her
three daughtns the Honorables Maude
Audrey and Sybil Paunccfotc fol-

lowed
¬

by the staff of the British em ¬

bassy The members of the Diplomatic
Corps such of them as ivere not acting
as the honorary pallbearers followed

Iliio Fred C HcmncnL

The Casket Preceded by Ha y Ex and Members

the St

the staff of the embassy and were In
turn followed by the general public

Lines of Silent People
Between long lines jf silent people

tho rroccs3ion moved south on Connec-

ticut
¬

Avenue to the mournful music of
a slow march At H Street the head
of Hie column wheeled and proceeded
eastward to St Johns Church

The marines and tho engineers
formed in lino on the south side ot H

Street and the Marine Band teiok up its
position near the II Street door of the
church The cavalry formed In line on
Sixteenth Street facing the main en-

trance
¬

of the church
The clergymen the honorary pall-

bearers
¬

and tie members of the family
of the deceased preceded the remains
Into the church which was already
partly filled with the men
who had received cards of Invitation
from the State Department

As the funeral cortege approached the
church the strains of Chopins Funeral
March were sounded by the marching
musicians When the twelve marines
who acted as body bearers lifted the
casket from the hearse and bore it Into
the church the troops presented arms

Church Interior Bright
The Interior of the church was bright ¬

ened by the clrclo of lights the masses
ot flowers which banked the chancel and

C Iicmment

En the

the full dress uniforms of the officers
and diplomats who formed part of the

gathering
President Roosevelt the members of

the Cabinet with the exception of Sec-

retary
¬

Hay who acted as honorary pall
bearer and Secretary Cortelyou arrived
at the church shortly before noon
The President walked up the south aisle
of the church and took his scat in the
front row of tho middle tier of pews

At his left sat Mr Raikes first secre-
tary

¬

and charge daffaires of the Brit-

ish

¬

embassy who acted as tho personal
representative of King Edward nt the
obsequies To the left or Mr Kalkei
sat Captain Bell the representative of
the Dominion ot Canada and to the left
of him again were Lady Pauncefote and
tho daughters of the late ambassador

behind the President were
Secretaries Moody Root Wilson Shaw
Hitchcock and Postmaster General

ofPayne

supremo oi me umitu owiks
Then came members of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations hend
cd by Senator Cullom and House
Committee on Foreign under
the lead of Representative Hltt Next

these from the houses of
Congress sat Lieutenant General Miles
and his staff In full uniform and Ad-

miral Dewey hl3 In similar
dress

Staff of the
seats behind members of lha

Paunccfotc fnmlly were occupied by the
staff of British embassy and the re ¬

maining seats In the central of
tho were filled by the Diplo-

matic Corps In uniform
The honorary sit In

front row of pews In tho north section
Gen S M II Young who had

harge of tho mllltarj part of the
lules was surrounded by his staff In
the front scats of tho south section or
pews Behind ¬

ot District of Columbia the

oncers of the bureaus of the State De-

partment
¬

the Assistant Secretaries
of all of the executive departments
the wive1 of tho Cabinet officers and
other public men After the English
custom the entire body of servants of
the deceased were present and occupied
seats In the gallery

As the escort paused outside the
church the organist Mr II H Freeman

by Miss Anita Cluss on tho
harp plajed Rubinsteins Melody in
r and Gounods Ave Maria These
two melodies were favorites of the am- -

by

Secretary Secretary Foster

of Diplomatic Corps at Johns Church

distinguished

distinguished

Commis-
sioners

basadors family and were selected by
Lady Paunccfotc as was most of the
music rendered at the obsequies

The Musical Program
The choir of forty men and boys in

their vestments preceded by Bishops
Mackay Smlth and Satterlee the officiat ¬

ing clergymen entered the church sing ¬

ing the beautiful processional hymn be¬

ginning For all the saints who
their labors rest and took their re-

spective
¬

places In the chancel
With the conclusion of the hymn a

bugle note from the announced
the arrival of the body at tho church
and the two bishops in their sweeping
gowns and vestments advanced slowly
toward the door to meet It

The bishops preceded the body into
the space before the chancel Bishop
Mackay Smith reading the first Un of
the burial service I am the resurrection
and the life salth the Lord

The body was placed directly In front
of the chancel by the marines who
then retired Into the choir room at the
right of the chancel As the remains
were placed before the chancel the choir
accompanied by the harpist and organ-

ist
¬

sang Saints of God Their Conflicts
Past music by Sir John Stalncr Then
the beautiful burial anthem set to
Gregorian music filled the church with
the grand and solemn words beginning

Lord let me know my and the

Photo by Fred

The Funeral Procession Route to Cemetery

Immediately

voure

delegations

staff

Embassy

The

psllbcarors

liajor
obse- -

him were

and
and

accompanied

from

number of my days that I may be cer-
tified

¬

how long I have to live
Then came the reading from the

Episcopal service of the lesson of the
day by Bishop Mackay Smlth and the
choir sang to the music of George Wil
liam Warren the hymn which promises
a future life beyond the grave In the
stanza beginning On the resurrection
morn soul and body meet again The
Apostles Creel was monotoned and
after tho musical accents of this con
fer slon of faith had died down the
prayers for the dead were offered by
Bishop Mackay Smlth

The choir assisted by tho harp and
organ rendered the hymn I heard a
voice from Heaven saying unto me
write from henceforth blessed arc the
dead who die In tho name of tho Lord
set to music by Sir Georgu Garrett Tho
choir unaccompanied sang the Three-
fold

¬

Kyrie and then to the full ac-
companiment

¬

broke Into the triumphal
song Now the Laborers Work Is
Oer

Bishop Satterlee pronounced the bene
Sitting behind the members dirtlon and tho choir fllcd nut of tho

the Cabinet were the Justices of th- - chancel singing the recessional hvmn

tho

the
Affairs

to

¬

and

the

tho
rcctlon

church ¬

full
tho

tho
the

outside

end

blde With Me

Bugler Sounded Taps

Then a bugler stationed Just outside
the 11 Street door sounded taps The
body bearers resumed their burden and
tho two bishops aerompanlcd the casket
out through tho II Street entranie of
the church where It was placed again
In the hearee tho harp and organ blend ¬

ing their strains In the grlef chargM
Dead March from Saul while the

trooi b present d arms
Tho escort on the long Journey to Rock

Crick Cemetery consisted of cavalry
alone

On arrival at the cemetery tho re-

mains
¬

were placed In the vault which Is
to bo tholr temporary resting placo
pending nirangpinentH for their ship-
ment

¬

on n 1iiitcd States warship to
En Hnd

The Floral Offerings

The floral tributes were numerous and
costly Tho Diplomatic Corps sent a
magnificent wreath of orchids and lilies

of the valley banked with American
Beauty roses tied with a white ribbon
on which In gold were the words The
Diplomatic Corps Other designs came
from the President tho Cabinet and
other Government officials Minister
and Mme Wu sent a Gates Ajar In

lilies and red and white roses A shield
bearing tho cross of St George came
from the Sons and Daughters of St
George a wreath of American Beauty
roses and lilies from the Mexican em-

bassy
¬

one of pnlms and crchids from
Hon Levi P Morton one from Mr and
Mrs R R Hltt a wreath from Secre ¬

tary and Mrs Hay one of lilies cf tho
valley from Senator Wetmore one of
rare orchids from Mrs Cornelius Van
derbllt American Beauty roses and
Sago palm3 from General and Mrj
Miles and ono of lilies from Secretary
and Mrs Hitchcock

SENATE TAKES A RECESS

Adjourns Two Hoars During
Pauncefotes Funeral

The Senate yesterday took a two
hours recess during the funeral of tho
late Ambassador Paunccfotc

A moment after the session opened at
12 oclock Mr Hoar made the motion
for a recess stating that Inasmuch as
many of the Senators were attending the
funeral services of the late ambassador
he thought it appropriate that the con ¬

sideration of business be temporarily
postponed

This was agreed to

Lansburgh Bro

Readytowear

argains
SPCCiAIi SALE OP LAMES

SUITS n wonderful barpain All
XEW stock Spring yhatlep tan
pray Line Oxford Worth 2500
TiiJ Tl OH and 1UoO
Special price

New 5000 Ladies Wash
Dress Skirts navy blue and white
and blnk and white polka dot wash
skirts flounce with black
braid lengths
39 to 44 Worth 2 Spe-
cial

¬

price

975
shipment

graduated
trimming

5129
Ladies Linen Skirts seven sore

Hare worth 22 lenirth 1 Q
10 to 44 Special price 1 ry

Ladies White P K Skirts length
3 to 44 made graduated flounce
Worth jj JOO Special Cfl QQ

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Sevenih Street

Peter Grogan
Credit for All Washington

Bost

Gas

for J

Eouae- -

v jfrsJ oopinfi

xczx
Mattings

Ransos
Refrigerators

Evorythins
Completo

X r
and all kinds of
Summor Furniture
nt lowest cash prioas- -

J

on
smtui woomy or mommy pay- - f
monts Wnnrvtna Tin inrnrnar f
Mattings taekod down froo

PETER GROGANt
7th St t

IMwctn II and I Sb I
4

rfargatru in new and urd Instnj
mrntd of various makes Sole agent
or tlie

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

WmKnab bCq
1209 Ponn Ave

Lord

and
4

t

SOILED GOWNS
V ADE NEW S250 UP

No matter tow delicate the fabric our
careful ileaninc will refresh ami renew
it Drop postal or rhone

riOUCDIO TO Mnih t- - X r
rlOllLn 0 1407 liurtrfti M N W

WHOM HUN 17M 3 OK MAIV 1132

500 PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Free When Teeth are Ordered

Tooth Without Plates
OPEN SUNDAYS

Oold Crowns JS White Crowni 1

Cold FUllnEi JlM up Siler Killing JCta up

DR PATTONS Union Dental Parlor

910 F N W Socond Floor

SEVENTH AND K STREETS

Remnant Day Thursday
and Half Day Frida

Owing to Friday being a halt holiday wc shall hold our Remnant Salo
today and Friday morning A day and a half of extraordinary bar
calns Just think what thU means The jireat selling of the last week
ha3 caused tho Ilcmnants and Broiia Lots to accumulate nt a rapid rate
and we have made the prices so low as to insure a completo clear out

Glove Odds and Ends
A special lot of Ladles 3 button

FnbrI Gloves In black gray and
tnn Light weight for summer
wear Regular Z5c value o p

to be closed out today j 75V
for

Miscellaneous Lois
Lot of Silk Game Fans spangled

and lace trimmed In various
new effects havo carved Rpf
handles Regular 73c value Zij- -

Hurds Genuine Linen Correspond ¬

ence Paper kid or roujsh finish In

alt fashionable tints Regular r p
price 13c per quire Today 1L
for

Womens Neckwear
Lot of several do2Cn Ladles Tlsue

Stock Collars with madras turn-
over

¬

edge and tic Rcgu- - fnlar price 15c Today L
for v

Another lot of Auto Tics twlce
around style tho newest effects of
the season Regular j r 1

25c values To bo closed I 7y
out today far t

f

Percalinei and siicsias
A lot of 1CC0 yards of Mill nnd3

of Percallnes and Slieslas In various
desirable lengths There are qual-

ities
¬

cold off the piece at 3
10c to 15c yard To be X -
cleared out for ofr

Uress Goods
Double width Serge ia several

shades also Fancy Striped Walsting
in pretty color combinations and
a lot of Cotton Coverts n j r
remnant price per Xry v

yard u
Lot of 33 lnch Mohair in neat

stripes in navy and black grounds
also 3S Inch All wool AIbatros3 36

Inch Wool Cashmere All wool Chal
lies and 35 inch Cheviot onr
Serge Qualities worth up l
to 50c yard for

A remnant lot of 41 Inch Striped
Sicilian In navy blue 42 lnch All
Wool Storm Serge 33 Inch All
wool Cashmere 33 Inch fine quality
Albatross and Batiste and 38 Inch
All wool Whipcords Qual- - flfitics sold up to 75c yard iMl
Remnant price v y

Undermuslins and Childs
Wear

Lot of Ladles Ginsham and Per-

cale
¬

Petticoats in blue red and
gray stripes also plain col-

ors
¬

wllh deep rude and Cf
small ruffle on bottom Peg- - JMv
lar 63c value fcr vf v

Childrens Mull and PItue Caps
Hat3 and Sun Bonnets in white
and colors French style3 In Caps
These are samples tnd
therefore only In one-ot-- i- rir
kind styles Hold up to 1 j Mvvfor

Girls Sailor Blouse Suits with
large collars made of best quality
linen trimmed with folds cf red
with shield and tie of red A Of
Sizes 6 to 12 years Re- - Vftl
duced from 103 to W

Childrens Pink and Blue Lawn
Dresses made lt gulmpc style
with deep ruffles over shoul-

der
¬

trimmed In fancy braid M30
few high neck Dresses of J U
fancy lawn Sizes 1 to 1 I IL
years Regular C9c value fortf

Lot of Polka Dot Lawn Dressing
Sacqucs in red blue and black
tlght flttlng back with large Qrtf
collars and small rufTcs ML

slue for -Regular E3c

Mattings and Upholsteries
A remnant lot of Mattings con-

sisting
¬

ot Heavy Seamless China and
best grades of Japanese Matting
close woven and fine quality In va ¬

rious very desirable colors --I fWorth 25c to 40c a yard Ml
Remnant price

Remnants of fine quality China
Mattings heavy close woven qua-

lityIn
¬

various new patterns r
Qualities worth 25c and 30c 1 1 L
a yard for

Remnants of Furniture Linen 50

and Cfi Inches wide In lengths from
114 to 3 yards Qualities jpr
worth 39c and 30c yard Best L
styles Remnant price -

A small lot of Hammock Cushions
covered with Gobelin cretonnes fin ¬

ished with cord all around Orf
To be closed out today T L

Lot ot Summer weight Comfort3
covered with sllkollnc and filled with
pure white laminated cotton Qcr
Slightly foiled Closing them A 5L
out today at -

A lot of Velvet Carpet Rugs size
25x32 Inches In choice colors Fin-

ished

¬

with wool fringe QfSlkhtly soiled Regular price n iivw130 for

my
yfoKALori

M

Claret tor Fuaci

49c
ritl llilf Cnllon

llttl
Thii t 1 rr

hrre car old W ine
that uuilly soil for
30c a quart

To KalooWlneCo
611 llth St V W

Phone COS

at in umluijiujj
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

WARING GALLERIES
727 14th Street

Paintings Framed Restored and Packed

ICE CREAM PACKING CANS
Made ct XXXX Charcoal Coated Tin In th
follonln ulrel ami prlcn

1 ut 100 1 qw isc a qia w i qu
31c 6 qti He 3 qtv 35c 19 qtl 83c I
uu JlOO H nu 1125 W qts 1130 30 qts

lo and 10 qta fcLOO each 10 per cent off

the anoTe pne tor oniers in aoaen low
A lull line 01 ice rreani ittva ana duck rioiuj

J MKLVICOVE
lole Manufacturer 1311 7th St X W

J

Domestic Remnants
5000 yards of full yard wide Per-

cale
¬

In a large variety of patterns
Styles suitable for wrappers p I r
and waists Lengths from 2 flTvto 10 yards Remnant price

Remnants of Dress GIngham3 In
oxblood and pink stripes mostly in
lengths from 2 to 10 yards Fast
colors Good sort for waists r 3 C
and childrens drcsse3 Rem- - rrL
nan price J4- -

2 caacs of Light Shlrtlns Prints In
lengths from 2 to 15 yards In a very
big assortment of styles In pink
light blue and red stripes y
figures and polka dots Rem- - jTJv
nant price O

A rerccant lot of full yard wide
Ca nrlc In good useful lengths
from 2 to 10 yards coft fiaUhcd
qusli7 far sklna nnd un- - a p
deicanunts Remnant L
price 0 4

jYlcns Wear
Mens Xcgilgce Shirts made of

porcale In ail the leading colors
blue pink and ot blood tae
newest dcslgnc dcublc yote t frussctcd nil slzss 14 to 9 TjL
17 Rertsant price J 3

Mens Fine French Ealbrlgian Un ¬

derwear both shirts and drawers to
mrtrh shirts have short sleeves
and rear butters drawers have
double crotch and suspender J ffttpes not all 3lzcs soil reg- - i li
lariy for 23c Remnant price J

SI to St5 Wrappers 9c
We have culled out every old vrrap

perfrom our regular stock and In-
cluded

¬

them In this clear up felling
for tcday Choice Is oue l cf
abcut G dczen Lcdles Percale and
Trlnt Wrappers handsomely made
and trimmed with fancy braid
stitching and edgings Others with
fancy Persian trimmings Deep
flouncn skirts and ruOca over shoul-
ders

¬

Best dresamak r made M
Sold at J1C0 J125 end J150 4L
Tcdny for Jv

Two Big Lots of Wash
Goods

5000 yard3 of brand new crisply
fre3h Wash Goods comprising Fig ¬

ured Batiste Lawns Dimities Plain
Colored Lawns etc in IlgLt and
dark coIoring3 Good styles
Qualities usually sold off the p
piece at 10c and 12VJc a yard tL
for J

About 3C00 yards of new Wash
Goods Including such favored weaves
as Lace striped Figured Lawns
Plain Dimities Figured Batiste etc

In styles and colorings the newest
cf the season None sold for nea penny less than 12Hc yard flTT
off tho piece Today iit

Three Lots White Goods
Remnants

A tableful of Remnants compris-
ing

¬

Plain White India Linen Check
Nainsook and Striped Lawcs
Qualities selling regularly off p3pthe piece at Sc and 10c yard TL
Today for 04

A second Remnant table contains
Fancy Striped Lace Lawns fine In ¬

dia Linens and Sher Dlml- - 7 1 r
tics These represent values ttL
worth up to 12ijc yard for

Another tableful of Remnants in ¬

cluding 40 lnch Lawns fine Dimi-
ties

¬

Figured Madras Persian AirLawn etc Qualtltles sold off 75 V

the piece up to 13c yd for

Laces and Embroideries
Remnant lot of Wide and Narrow

Embroideries of Nainsook Cambric
and Swiss in lengths from Z 1 2 to
4 1 2 yards each Qualities j 1 p
which sell usually at 5c to J75L
7 3 4c yard Remnant price 1

A fine remnant lot of Serpentine
Galloon Laces also Point de Paris
and Torchcn Laces Some of the
latter In match sets Reg- - q inular Sc nd 10c qualities r
for J2

Another lot of Cambric and Swiss
Embroideries width up to 5 Inches
wide range of new patterns p Ofworth up to 12Uc yaraht L

Startling Shirt Waist Selling
Lot of Ladles soiled and mused

White India Linen Waists w itn all
over embroidered fronts some with
6 and 8 rows of Insertion and hem ¬

stitching Very sheer and fine
quality Odd sizes Regular nfr11 5125 and 130 qualities ZItL

Odds and ends ot our reguHr stock
of Ladles Fine White Waists with
all over embroidered fronts some
with rows of insertion and embroid-
ery

¬

and others with knife f0ppleating and Inserting Reg- - iAc
ular S130 values fcr

QTCIWLUAV and otherAOSuikiiiiini

Droops SVJusicHouss
OSS l m Ave

DONT HAVE
Tour teeth extracted with drees that
are trtjttriatn to the gumi and gnral
health Let us extract any number
with Vero Air a pleuint prepara ¬

tion Indorsed by physician ana ab¬

solutely harmless and palnlesa Call
at once aj prices on all vrorlE are
greatly reduced

VERO DENTISTS
HOT Pa tc UU F St s w

8 a ra to C p n
Pundtr a m to 2 p m

Examination estimation and paa
tm eitractin bee


